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Passed  by   Shri.  Mihir Rayka,  Additional Commissioner (Appeals)

Arisitig out of Order-in-Original  No.  ZU2412200295257  DT.  02.12,2020,
ZY2412200295Z35 DT.  02.12,2020 & ZP2412200295213 DT.  02.12.2020 issued  by
Deputy Commissioner,  Division V (Odhav), Ahmedabad Solith

erfledal qFT TTq vFt Pan  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Shri Viveksamuel I  Nadar of M/s. VIP's Industries,175, Vijay Estate,

Behind Bhik§huk Gruh, Odhav, Ahmedabadl382415

(A)
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fo|yoffnrio#a?ggneved,  by  this  Order-ln-APpeal  may  file an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the
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(i)

Appeal to be filed before Appellate Tribunal under Section 112(8) of the CGST Act, 2017 after paying -(i)FullamountofTax.Interest.Fine.FeeandPenaltyarisingfromtheimpugnedorder,as  isadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant/andamountofTaxlndispute,in"#e¥tiotn:ta!h;;h:¥h:t3htn:t:#eDau:nrhd:e:rnb§ee%f:;#eieoT(a6')n:nfgcGSTAct,2017,aris|ngfromthesa|dorde,,

(ii' The  Cer|tral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth  Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019   has
provided that the  appeal  to tribunal can  be  made within three  months from the date of communicationofOrdetordateonWhichthePresidentortheStatePresident,asthecasemaybe,oftheAppellate

Tribunati enters office: whichever is later.
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GAPPL/ADC/GSTP/2497/2021, 2499/2021 and  2500/2021

ORDI]R IN APPEAL

Shh.i Viveksamuel I Nadfti. of M/s.VIP'S Industries,175, Vijay Estate, Behind Bhikshuk Gruh,

01hav,  Ahmedabad  382  415   (hereinaftei.  1.eferred  to  as  `the  appellano  has  filed  tlie  followiiig

appeals  against  Ordei.s  passed by the Deputy Commissioner, Divisiori V,  Odhav,  Ahmedabad  South

(h treinafterrefen.edtotheadjudicatiiigauthoi.ity)1.ejectingrefuiidclaimfiledbytheappellant.•`d

SlNo. A|}peal File No. Date  of  filinaeal I mpu gnecl                OiNumberanddatei Amountrefund Claim pelio          M

1 G PL/ADC/GSTP/2497/2021I 22-4-2021 ZU2412200295257/12-2020 158774/- January 2020 to202019

2 G PPL/ADC/GSTP/2499/2021 22-4-2021 ZY2412200295235/12-2020 8500/-7119/- October         2 0December2019July2019

3 GAPPL/Arc/GSTp/25oo/2o2i 22-4-2021 ZP2412200295213/
12-2020 Se  tembei. 2019

2.          Briefly  stated  the  fact  of the  case  in  all  the  above  appeals  is  that  the  appellant,  registered

under.  GSTIN  24AHWPN6237DIZ3,  has  filed  1.efund  claim  for  refund  of ITC  undei.  inverted  tax

structure.  The appellant was issued show cause notice proposing 1.ejection of claim on the gi.ound  of

mis match of ITC  in GSTR2A  and Aimexui.e B.  The appellant filed reply to the show cause notic.

buttheadjudicatingauthorityvideimpugiiedoi.dei.sheldthati.efundisinadmissibleduetomismatch

in ITC andlunsatisfactoi.y 1.eply to the show cause notice.

3.           Being  aggrieved  the  appellant  filed  the  present  appeal  oil  the  gi.ound  that  they  had  already

prepared  reconciliation  statement  aloiig  with  pi.opei.  i.eason  to  claim  1.efund  of  GST  ;  that  due  to

curl.ent pandemic situations of COVID  19, they were uiiable to pi.epai.ed and submit complete details

of all invoices foi. which refund is claimed.

4.            Personal  heal.ing was held oil dated  17-1-2022.  She.i Nirav  santoki,  Authoi.ized representative

appeared  on belialf of the  api]ellant oil virtual  mode.  He  asked  for five  working  days  foi.  additional

submissions.  Accordiilgly,  Shri Nirav  Saiitoki via email dated  17-1-2022 he submitted I.econciliatio.

between ¢STluA and Armexui.e 8.

5.           I riave  carefully  goiie tlu.ough the  facts of the case,  grouiids  of appeal,  submissioiis  made by

the  appeuant  and  documents  available  on  record.  In  these  cases  the  1.efund  clainis  wei.e  rejected

mainly  on the  sole  ground  of mis  match  of ITC  ill  GSTR2A  and  Annexure  8.  I  fui.thei. notice that

thei.eisiiotdisputewithregardtoamountofadjustedtumover,tui.noverofinvertedsupplyofgoods

alid  tax  Payable  oil  such  inverted  rated  supply  of  goods  takeii  for  determining  admissible  1.efund

amount  During appeal the appellant has submitted copy of GSTR2A, Aunexui.e 8  and ITC taken foi

arriving iiefund amouht which is as under :                                                                                                       ITC    taken

Period Claimandount ITC as per GSTR2A ITC as pei. Amexuie

i

ai-riving    reamount

CGST SGST Total CGST SGST Tota`33€6`o5t\6I.I.i
rt{   Pah_9}

uLy 2019 toeptember20 1 9 7 1 1 9/- 183557 183557 3 671 14 166833 166833
`€#S   %1:a?:`'1_`-
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GAPPL/ADC/GSTP/2497/2021, 2499/2021 and  2500/2021

October.        2019Decfmbei.2019 8500/- 94682 94684 189368 94682 94682 189364 190020           _

Jaqual.y 2020 toMar;h2020 15 8774/- 418649 4] 8649 837298 436339 436339 872678 661236

®

6.           Thus,  oil the  basis  of documents  made  available to  me  in the  current  pl.oceeding,  I  find  that

ewlenthougllthereismistmatchinITCaspel.GSTR2AandAluiexui.e8,theappellanthastakenlessei.

altloulll  of  ITC  fol.  all.living  the  refund  amotilit  fol.  tlie  period  July-September.  2019  and  Januai.y-

March 2020.  For tlie pet.iod  October 2019,Decembel. 2019, the[.e is marginal excess in ITC tal"ii fo[.

d6terminingrefundamount.Iiithisregai.d1refei.toCBICCirculai.No.135/05/2020-GSTdatecl31-

3:2JJ2;a whSxch .Lt was cttAI.Lf+ed t+.at the  ref;and  of accuiiiulated ITC  shall I)e re.stricted  to  the  ITC  a`s

pei   those  inwoices,  the \details  of which  are  uploaded  by  lhe  supplier  in  FORM  GSTR-1   and  are

r'e/ecfed I.ri ffoe Forur GsrJZ-2A  o//foe crj7p/i`co"   Accordiiigly, even if thei.e is mismatch ill  ITC  in

GSTR2A and Aiinexure 8, the ITC i.eflected ill GSTR2A, if it is on lower side, only need to be taken

for  determlnilig  the  admissible  1.efund.  Thei.efol.e  pl.oper  course  of action  iieed  to  be  taken  ill  these

claims is to consider tlie ITC I.eflected in the GSTR2A 1.etums or eligible ITC claimed in Aniiexure 8

whichever is  less for. determining  admissible refulid  amount.  However,  instead of taking ITC  as  pel.

above   do¢uments   aiid   deter.miniiig   the   adhissible   refund   amount,   the   adjudicating   autliority

outi.ightlyrejectedtheentireclaimoiithegroundofmismatchofITCwhich1findisnotajustifiable

and cogent reason for rejection of refund.

7.           I  further  obsel.ve  tllat  the  adjudicating  autliority  has  I.ejected  the  claim  oil  the  grouiid  of

unsatisfactory 1.eply filed by the appellant. No 1.easoii whatsoever was I.ecoi.ded as why the reply was

unsatisfactory.   As  pei.  pi.ovisions  of  sub  rule  (3)  of  Rule  92  of  CGS,T  Rules,   it  is  a  mandatory

requiremcht to I.ecol.d the I.easons in wi.iting for issuance of show cause notice as weu  as foi. passing

Order rejecting the  I.efund  claim.  Ill  the  Master  Circular No.1053/02/20H  -CX  dated  loth  Mat.ch,

2017   issrfed  by  the  Ceiitral  Boai.d  of  Excise  and  Customs,  dui.iiig  erstwhile  Centi.al  Excise  ancl

Service  Tax   regime,   at  Paragrai)h   14.5   it   was   laid   down  that  f/?e   c7dy.wcZ7'cc7f/'o#   ordc/'   /77wJ/   6e   a

`spealti)ig  order.  A  speakiiig  order  is  an  ordel.  (hal  s|)ealrs  for  itself.  A  good  adjudicalion  order  Hs

expected to  stand  ure  lest  of legalily,  fairries.I  and  reasons  at  highei.  appellate  forums`  Such  r)rdei.

should ccmtain all tJce``de{ails of tlre issue,  clear findirigs aiid a reasoned order` "

8.           I fui.ther notic6 that in tlie case Law ofM/s.Jay Jay Mills (India) Pvt.ltd vs  slate Tax officel.,

Til.upur,  involvilig the issue of rejection of I.efund claim filed under  Section  54  of CGST  Act,  2017,

I-[on'ble lligh Coul.t of Madi.as has also lield that ;

It  i`s  a  settled proportion  o.f Low  that  wheiiever  an  application  of lhis  nature  is  made,  the  .statiltory

aulhor„y are  bound  }o  considel.  the  claiiii  niade  and I)ass  a reasoned order.  In the  present  case,  the

petitioner  had  made  all  applica(`Ion for  refund  tlllder  Section  54  Of llre  Act  and Wfi?}1`+I,fr.:

had is:sued irotice lo them for rejection of the ineligible goods and services Of ScfpT`:
hi      r`e

lliey have  gi`ien a  detailed reply,  objecting lo the  notices.  All  these  objections

oildenl

/



GAPPL/ADC/GSTP/2497/2021,  2499/2021 and  2500/2021

with  by  the  authority,  before  lalcing  a final  call,  which  is  conspicuously  absent.  As  such,  the  order

i[ielf can be termed to be a non speaking order and therefore are liable to be set aside.

10.         Tlie   above   referi.ed   Circular   and   case   law   mandate   the   view  that   an   order  passed   by

a¢judicating authoi.ity should be a well reasoned and speaking oi-der aiid  should be able to  stand test

o+ legality,  fairness  and I-easons at highei. apt)ellate authorities forums.  I`Iowever,  in the  subject cases,

tlte  adjudicatiiig  authoi.ity  passed  impugiied  oi.dell with  a  simple  renal.k  of unsatisfactory  I.eply  and

::Eel::I; outrrightly  rejected  tile  entire  refuiid  claim.  Ai)pareiitly,  neithei.  discussion  on  1.eply  filed  by

tlie  appellant  was  I.ecoi.ded  noi.  the  I.eason  for  non  acceptance  of the  coiitention  was  spelt  out  in  the

order..  Therefore,  I  liold that the  impugned order passed by the  adjudicating  autlloi.ity  is  agaiiist the

guiding prihciples  of adjudication  and not a well  1.easoned and  speakiiig order  and hence desei.ve  to

be set aside.

11.         In  view  of abov'e,  I  hold  that the  grouiid  taken  in  iinpugiied  ordei-and  show  cause  notice  foi.

rejection  Of  refund  [s  iiot  legal  and  p[.oper  for  denyiiig  substantive  benefit  due  to  the  appellant®

Thei.efoi.e, I  set aside the  impugned oi.dei.  and allow this appeal restoring the appellant's entitlement

for I.efund takiiig into account ITC availed on invoices wliich are reflected in the GSTR2A retui.ns oi.

ellgib[e  ITIC  claimed  in  Amiexure  8.  Accoi.dingly,  I  set  aside  the  impugned  order  and  allow  tlie

appeals fil¢d by the appellant.

12.          3TthqqidT6i`|QqrqitTr€

The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

Date  :

Attested

(Sankara k
Superinten
Ceiitral Tdx (Appeals),
Ahmedabad
By RPAD

To,

Shi.i Vivcksamiiel I Nadar of M/s.VIPs Industi.ies,
175, Vijay Estate, Behind Bhikshuk Gruh,
Odhav'
Ahmedabad 382 415

Additional Commissioner (Appeals)
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1)   The Principal Chief commissioner, Centi.al tax, Alrmedabad Zone
2)   The Coinmissioner, CGST & Centl.al Excise (Appeals), Ahmedabad
3)   The Commissionei., CGST, Alunedabad South
4)   The Additional Commissioner., Centi.al Tax (Systems), Ahmedabad South
5)   The Assistant Commissionel., Division V (Oqrhav), A111nedabad  South

Lrty   Cinard File
7)    PA file


